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2003 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILllRBSOLUTION NO. SB 2276 

Senate Transportation Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Hearing Date 2-7-03 

Ta Nwnber Side A SideB 
l X 

Committee Clerk Si ature 

Minutes: 

Meter# 
12004092 

The hearing on SB 2276 relating to collegiate number plates was opened by Chairman Senator 

Thoma• Trenbeath. 

Senator Rieb Wardner: (District 37) License plates would be personalized to the Universities 

in the state. It provides funding for scholarships. Each university in question would be required 

to order at least 400 plates, All the regular fees would be paid to DOT that would nonnally be 

paid for any other license. There would be a $10 fee for making the plate and a $20 surcharge 

that would go to the universities foundations. 

(Meter 1460) A discussion on the design of the license plates and fees, 'The plates would be 

unique for each university, 

Senator Nethtng: Is there a problem with using a state agency as a collector for the various 

foundations? 

Senator Wardner: That hasn't been checked on. 
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Senate Transportation Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number SB 2276 
Hearing Date 2-7-03 

Kevin Thompson: (Director of Development and Alumni Relations at Dickinson State) 

(Attached samples of license plates,) Supporter of SB 2276, This bill will allow various colleges 

and universities to have their own imprinted license plates available to sell to alumni, friends, 

and students. Having unique plates will help promote the importance of higher education in ND 

in addition to raising academic scholarship dollars to help recruit and retain top students. 

The $20 annual surcharge could be collected by the scholarship fund at each individual 

institution or the foundation. 

(Meter 2100) Discussion on the collection of fees. Fees would be paid to the Department of 

Transportation and the DOT would disperse the funds to the individual institutions. 

Senator Nethhlg voiced concern that there could be a problem since the history of license plates 

has been primarily for tracking and important for law enforcement. Was concerned with the 

numbering system. 

Kevin Thompson pointed out that each plate would be distinct. 

Senator Espegard had a problem with "shall design a distinctive number plate0 without the 

approval of the licensing department and asked if a logo would do the same thing, 

Kevin Thompson felt it could b_e a compromise to the bill. Also felt that each college would 

have to work with the DOT in the design to make sure everyone was agreeable, 

(Meter 2680) Discussion as to how the $20 fee was arrived at. It should be affordable to 

everyone. 

Senator Bercier asked how it would be addressed if there was a logo issue and the Departm.ent 

of Transportation was involved. 
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Page 3 
Senate Transportation Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number SB 2276 
Hearing Date 2-7-03 

Kevin Tbompton answered that it would be an issue that the DOT and the college and one of 

the university system campuses would have to come to a common agreementwith. The bill is 

written to include both public and private schools. 

Josh A1kvll (Member of State Board of Higher Education) (Meter 2990) Supports SB 2276. 

Could provide a positive impact because of the advertising it would provide for the schools and 

state. 

Keith Kiser (Director of the Motor Vehicle Division DOT) (Meter 3180) The Department has a 

neutral position on SB 2276. They would be the agency responsible for the issuance of the plates 

and collection of the fees. The department has some concerns about how the biU tis drafted. It 

isn•t real clear as to who would collect the surcharge and it isntt real clear as to the design of the 

plate. There also is a concern with the administrative fees. Feels that a $25 fee for a 

personalized plate could also be charged in addition to the regular registration fees and the 

surcharge. The agency does not collect money for a private foundation at this point. A 

suggestion was made to allow universities to have a plate to market themselves to display in lieu 

of regular front license plates. 

Senator Nethlng felt there would be a problem with running out of number space on the plates. 

Keith Kiser agreed and responded that there should be more flexibility built into the design. 

Senator Bercier asked for an average cost of the administrative fees per plate. 

Keith Kiser said that hasn't been broken down but costs go up with a new design of license 

plates. 

The hearing on SB 2276 was closed. 
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2003 SENATE ST ANDINO COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILURESOLUTION NO. SB 227t. 

Senate Transportation Cotnntittee 

□ Conference Committee 

Hwing Date 2· 13-03 

T Number Side A 
2 

Committee Clerk Si ature 

Minutes: 

SideB 
X 

Chairman Senator Thomas Trenbeath opened SB 2276 for discussion. 

Meter# 
825-1090 

Senator Bercier moved a Do Not Pass on SB 2276. Seconded by Senator Mutch. 

It was the feeling of the committee that the idea wasn,t bad but the bill was cumbersome and 

there wasn,t any input from DOT. There was some concern about the nwnbering system and 

using the plates for marketing purposes. 

Roll call vote 6-0-0. Pa11ed. Floor carrier is Senator Trenbeath. 
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BHI/Reaolution No.: S82278 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requeettd by Ltcllllatlve Council 

01/22/2003 

1A, State flacal affect: Identify the state fiscal •ft'ect and the fiscal etrect on agency appropriations compared to 
fund/no lev./1 and ~tloM ,ntlcl,,.ted under current law, 

2001..ZOOS Biennium 2003-2005 Biennium 2005-2007 Biennium ..... OttwFunda General otherFunct. o ...... , otherFunda 
Fund Fund Fund 

R~UN 
- ·1ttna ~---· 
A -• ·• .._...,....,..___.,. 

1B. County. city, and achool dlltrlct flecal .n.ct: Identify the flsoal effect on the '----~te oolltJcaJ subdMsJon. 
2001-2003 Biennium 2003-2005 Biennium 2005-2007 Biennium 

School School School 
Counties CltlN Dlatrlcta Counties CltlM Dlatrtcta CountlN ClttN Dlatrtcta 

2. N■ffl!tlve: Identify the aspects of the measure which cause fiscal Impact and Include any comments relevant to 
your analysis. 

This but provides for special license plates in the design and color of the various North Dakota colleges and universities. It also 
provides for an annual payment of $20 for each plate to be credited to the ac~emio scholarship tund of each college or 
university. as well as a one-time payment of SlO to cover the cost of manufacturing the special license pla~. It is not possible to 
estimate the revenue that will be generated for the scholarship funds as it is not known how many people will choose to purchase 
the special license plates. It i• estimated the $10 license plate fee will cover the cost of manufacturing the special license plates. 

3. Stat• flacal ..tr.ct ct.tall: For lnfonnatlon shown under state fiscal effect In 1A, please: 
A. Revenu•: E,q,la/n the revenue amour,ts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each revenue type and 

fund affected and any amounts Included In the executive budget. 

B. Expendlturu: Explain the expenditure amounts, Provide detail, when appropriate, for each agency, /Jne 
Item, and fund affected and the number of FTE posHlons 1Jffected. 

c, Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, of the effect on 
the biennial appropriation for each agency and fund affected and any amourt, Included In lhe executive 
budget. Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown for expendltu~'S and appropriations. 

Name: Keith Kiser Aaency: NDDOT 
"hon• Numt.r: 32S.-2734 Date Prepared: 01/2212003 
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Date: e:tl-/ 3-" .3 
Ro)] Call Vote#: 

2003 SENATE ST ANl>ING COJ\fJ\flTTiE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. se, atJ ?(4 

Senate TRANSPORT A Tl ON Committee 

D Check here for Con( erence Comrnitteti 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By L, ~ Seconded By L • 7n~ 

Se»afon Yet No 
Senator Thomas Trenbeath, Chair V 

Sena~or Duaine EsEesard2 V. Chair V 

Senator Duane Mutch v' 

Sena1or Dave Nething ./ 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes).____:~~----- No 

Floor Assignment 

lf the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

Sena1on Yet 
Senator Dennis Bercier .... 
Senator Ryan Taylor .,,,, 

No 
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Slate of plates 
T\l•. js the .complete Une of ~ew college license 
plates that will be available to Montanans during 
tbe anniversary month or their vehlcle 
nglstration, after Jan. 1, 1991. Proceeds from sale 
d 'the plates wUl go for scholarships at each 

college. qomplete Information on numbering 
system (which wm start with the letters of the 
tollege such as DCC) and general rules r~latlng t<> 
the plates can be obtained from the county 
treasurer's office. 
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-You have a new way to show 
your Hornet pride -

I Yest I want to order my o(fidal 
f..'31 Corley licellse ""1t«SJl 

the official ESU Corley lice,ise plate! 
By iaervfng :,our-ESU Corky license p~ !ffll're showing_yoor ~port for .mu while contn1vting to ESU's genml aadcmic 
scholarship fund. Fer an annual payment of 135, ~ can tab Corky-and yoar Homd: pride-with :,ou everywhere :,ou go. 

Who qualifies for an ESU Corky license plate? 
As an mu ahmm~ aimnmr student, parent, ~ or ti:icnd, you are eiigihl'! to apply fir an :em Corky llceme plate if: 
• you own er lease a vehicle registered in Xmsasand 
~ JOUr vmide is a passenger vdrlclc or truc:kr or yuur vehicle bas a gross weight of u~. 16.000,. or 20.000 pounds. 

When will the pate-be available? 
The X'ansas Division of Vehicles will begin producing the official ESU Corky license plate as soon as 500 p'!atesbzve been 
usened. After 500 plates have been reserved. plates can be ordered at my time. 

Why should I order my plate now? · 
If you order one or more of the first 500 pla~ you.11 receive one free ESU 11E3 .. plat-'; for the front of your vebide{s). 

How do I order my license plate? 
llefixe 500 nlates arc reserved: 
1) 1tf.tum the completed application, along with your tax-deductablc payment of $35 for each plate requested. to: 

BSU Alumni Assoc:imon • 1500 Highland Street • Em~ Kansas 66801-501& 

\ 

2) The ESU Alumni Association will issue you a receipt. · 

3) You will be~ by mail as soon as 500 plates have been reserved. 

4} You will take your receipt &om the ESU Alumni Auociation to your county treasurer to obtain your ESU Corky license plate 
(Y• will,,,_ ID ptl7 tM SUU-nq,,im/ liamepllR f«splus Mty ot/wrwiick ~ {«sat that timL) 

After 500 plates are :reserved: 
Once the PSU Alumm Association is.sues yuu a receip~ you can request your plates from the COUD1) b.easurer .at my time 

How do I renew my license plate? 
Appmzimately 60 days bdixe your annml tag renr:wal due~ the ESU Alumni Association will send you a notice to pay 
your annual tax-deductible S3S fee for each vehicle sporting the F.SU Corlty Jicense plate. Once your payment is received, the 
ESU Ahmmi.Association will smd you a tag·certffic:att.. which JOU'll take to the county treasurer whm yuu pay your other 
fthideregismtion fees. 

Can I personalize my ESU Corky license plate? 
Plate mnnbers are produced. a,mecutively and issued nndomly. The State of Kansas does not allow personalization of 
afnationaJ license plates. 

Can I order an ESU Corky license plate for my motorcycle? 
~-only wbidcs listed under -who- qualifies for an ESU Ccrky license plate?" may apply for the plate. 

What If I m11 have questions about the ESU Corky license plate? 
PJase- c:oahct t.he BStJ Alumni Association at (620) 341-5440 crsacpc@emparia ed~ or call toil-free (&77) 463-6378. 

-- ....... ;-~ r.---••OS~ __._bJlid!SUAll-•Uededne ,_ _ _,.,......., .. , •al lrl,-l11nllllay? ,itb-.._,tplUlfaaaCJIDW 
~---- ◄• lfwlplllldee(pllilaayllwJ'IID}.SSpla 111£ •wioJJie(pWaaly-J,.ailS ' _ja(pilaal:rca:-4 

~-----------

.__. 

Name: __________ _ 

Addral: _________ _ 
aty: _____ Stare:_ztp:. __ _ 

Daytfme:Phone: ( ) __ 

Bftlling:rbane:( ) __ 
B-mail:. __________ _ 

...... ,.,..11: 
Plaleraene __ plaa:(s) atS35 each. 

The total amount due to tbe BSU Ahmmi A90C'ia«ion: 
(#oCplabs) ____ x$35.oo-______ _ 

l 
O Check Pncbcd (Jla&dwd:pq,bk to BSU AlwiA.- i«w} 

a VISA a MasterCard 
Acc:ou:nt:ll1Dllba: _____________ _ 

Exp.Date: . 
Nameasitqpeanoncard: __________ _ 

Signat:m~----------------
V..... hdonnalion 
Yust Vehicle: 
Owner's name on. tide: ___________ _ 
Vehide Year: _____________ _ 

Body Sty.le:0 Auto0 UptTrudtO BavyTnd. 
Vehicle.Mae: _____________ _ 
VebideModel: _____________ _ 

Jleptrationl!zpiradoc: __________ _ 
Cmrmt:ISI.iceme:!lal:e#: _________ _ 

~CoantJCuamtlylcgiltrmi:. _______ _ 

Second Vehicle: 
Owner's name on tide: ___________ _ 
VdlideYear: _____________ _ 

Body Style:OAuto 01.ipt'IruckO&ffy'l'nM:k 
VebideMake: _____________ _ 

Vehide~ _____________ _ 

~Expbatm: __________ _ 
CurrmtXSLicemel'late#: _________ _ 

~CountyClllrmdy~,-------
11waNl:wadlis ,, , ...... 
BIU~~ 
im-.w-rSlnlt 
-,...ir-fflOl-,011 
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